Mechanical and biological properties of two types of bioactive bone cements containing MgO-CaO-SiO2-P2O5-CaF2 glass and glass-ceramic powder.
In this study two types of bioactive bone cement containing either MgO-CaO-SiO2-P2O5-CaF2 glass (type A) or glass-ceramic powder (type B) were made to evaluate the effect of the crystalline phases on their mechanical and biological properties. Type A bone cement was produced from glass powder and bisphenol-a-glycidyl methacrylate (BIS-GMA) resin, and type B from glass-ceramic powder containing apatite and wollastonite crystals and BIS-GMA resin. Glass or glass-ceramic powder (30, 50, 70, and 80 by wt %) was added to the cement. The compressive strength of type A (153-180 MPa) and B (167-194 MPa) cement were more than twice that of conventional polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA) cement (68 MPa). Histological examination of rat tibiae showed that all the bioactive cements formed direct contact with the bone. A reactive layer was seen at the bone-cement interface. In specimens with type A cement the reactive layer consisted of two layers, a radiopaque outer layer (Ca-P-rich layer) and a relatively radiolucent inner layer (low-calcium-level layer). With type B cement, although the Ca-P-rich layer was seen, the radiolucent inner layer was absent. Up to 26 weeks there was progressive bone formation around each cement (70 wt %) and no evidence of biodegradation. The mechanical and biological properties of the cements were compared with those of a previously reported bone cement containing MgO-free CaO-SiO2-P2O5-CaF2 glass powder (designated type C).